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REPENTANCEJJF DR. OSLER out of tho world after they reached the off the past, and another that will shut ' he allowed when he nmdo tho verb "to fow of Us who d.- not rtjoh'e when we lo life iiKiiln, a mistake which u- - noticed and n prlni on mu ti liind " ThCie w i, .In
ago of 40 years. Uke George Bernard off the future, and you will have a vac-- 1 Oslerlte" a sort of Compass for tho death catch Homer tin.i.iinp himself and t which he draws the at-t- . would Ktuiill.v tmph the i xlstrni" f'f tl..

Prom hi Slm.I.Mvx of I'moltulKm, Shaw's plan to asphyxiate nit men earning clno that will Insuro you against all mor pilots It's a safo prophecy that the sun-- , Few writers of .litln. lion have rsvaped n'lon of the render, but which It would prisons and two p.ilacx'K. whkh L'., s n
lie KmerRm im n Vrlilclr less than H5.000 a year, this notion of bid thought. Uve for the present. set of his life will bo ruddy with tho these lapses, from Shakespeare, who re-

fers
liae bren difficult to alter subsequently. certainly did not mean. ICvery rtndc r ..

of Joy, the distinguished scientist was never The control of the mind as a working promise of a crteefful morrow where the In "Julius Caesar" to clocks some One of the best known poetical quota-
tions

1 lei rick, and a wood lnsnv tteonlo w' &

forced Into position as more than an machine Is the end of all education. olouds can never come. Hrooklyn Kngle. fourteen centuries bforo they were In-

vented,
embodies a classic blunder, which have never read his lyilcs know fie 1 l r,

Sir William Osier, now M years old. academic issue. Take care of yourselves, that you may and who makes cannon thunder Is hardly ever noticed, although tho lines "Her eyes the glowworm lend thee T.
an LUD. by tho kmc of half a dozn Hut Sir William seems to have, se-

lected
havo tho greater usefulness. 'Never FAMOUS LITERARY BLUNDERS In "King John" and Introdiw a pistol In hip In dally use. These are Milton's confusion of Ideas Is natural enough, V 1'

of the world's Kreateat universities, himself as n committee of one to hurry." "Henry V." to the modern novelist, who "Thick as autumnal leaves that strow tho naturalists stake their reputation on the
places Homlmy in Itongal. brooks In Vallflmbrfisft.' The Simile Is glowworms IwIiik. In Tact, slghtlc S! -reguts professor of almostdisprove his Aftermedicine theory.at Oxford. own Let us eongratiilale Mr. Osier. Thero Writers of High nml Vvrrnur lie-Kr- Speaking of modern authors reminds beautiful, but limevtlrnto, for the trees In Iltidon Olobe.Is one of the few men whose names have a quarter of a century of existence be-

yond
is more Joy In heaven over one sclen- - Mllii n Con Ooch-nlonnll- y. ono of Miss t'oirlll. who has enriched Vnllombiosii which Inthe pines,are are notbecome verbs. "To Oslerlze" means "to the alleged period of utility, he Is ttst. who repents than over ninety and world of zoology with the eight "High-

land
the habit of casting their leaves In Nobody Is 'too (lid.asphyxiate, painlessly," to eliminate whnt demonstrating his value as a life pilot nine who never see the need of repent-lanc- e. nppenrlug lit her autumn. to leain that the sure way to cure khas lost Its serviceability. At one stnse To a Yale audience ho says: As a life pilot. Oxford rcglils The blunders of literary men and women "Treasure of ttencn " Thackeraj's most Another very well knwn quotation em-

bodying
cough, cold or sore tings Is with lrof his development, nr. Osier had a "Forget tho past. Korgct the future. professor points the way to 10) years are not only very often s musing, but they celebrated blunder was the killing of Uird a "howler" Is lly-ron'-s "I stood In King's New Discovery, K' and JhOO. Fornotion that all men might as well be that will shut usefulness. Instead tho whichTouch a button of of forty possess a peculiar fascination Thero are Fnrlntosh's mother then herand bringing Yenlco on the Hl'ldgo cf Sighs, a palace sale by llcaton Driifc Co. Advertisement

Extra! Monday-Carl- oad of Cuban Pineapples, $1 Dozen, 10c Each
Big

$1.50 Damask, D.'c
Extra quality 72-l- n. dou
ble satin da-
mask, our reg-
ular $1.50
quality, yard. .

double ply,
white, regular
prlco
each

IV! at on
Mr. J. L. to be the was for sale and the ex- -
mnt:wwn wwHm?ssm .. , , rfi r s i . mm ibbk 1

8 to 1 Only
No mall or phone accepted.
Quantities limited to each cuito-in- er

In the O to 1 specials Monday.

Women's 15c Hose, 9c
Women black cotton Hose,

with all whlto feet.
Regular price 15c;9 I Monday morning, 8 to

$ 1 only, 0c

Women's 25c Pants, 17c
Women's knit Pants with laco
a ea trimmed knees, rog-- I

jg fa ular price 25c, Mon-1- 0

1 day morning, 8 to 1

Glass Tumblers, 2c
Colonial glass Tumblers clear

2c
crystal glass, not de-

livered except
other orders. Monday,
8 to 1 only, each. .

Water Pails, 12c
Galvanized water Palls, 10-q- t.

ft size, just quality,lift Regular price 19c;I g I Monday, 8 to 1 only,
flu y each liic
25c Sauce Pans, 15c

Blue and white enameled
size, reg-

ular prlco 25c, Mon-
day, 8 to 1 only,
each' 15c

Picture Frames, 5c
600 Picturo Frames, 10x12

5c

Monday's LINEN Specials

Morning

inches, all styles and
kinds of wood, Mon-
day, 8 to 1 only, at
each nc

Women's $2.50' Shoes, 95c
Women's velvet Shoes, broken

89

Blzes, regular ?2.50
qualities, Monday,
8 to 1 only, base-
ment, pair . . . .05c

Misses' $5.00 Coats, $1.89
Misses' cloth Coats, red with
fancy collar and cuffs, regular

ly
8 to 1

b a s
. .

s h ,

SI

oak,valuo.JJy
Tabourettc, 15c

Tabourette, well
for

82.00 1.00
Jardiniere mahogany fin
ish, regularly $2.00,
for

large
snow

u

,2c

slzo

?5.00;

only,
$l.8f

50.75

Parlor

$9.75 value,

price.
S5.50

Bamboo

Stands,

Towels,
towols,

Mon-
day,

hero

Stands,

stands,

regular

JHil.
$10.00 Stands,

Parlor Stands,
golden finish,

made, value,

Stands,

$11.00 Tabourette, $1.00
Weathered 20
Inches high, $2.00 value,
for

COR nn Rita ftl.l.fUl

2,"c lfic
Bath size,

25c,

pair

with

sauce

aro
in

in

fln-- I

salo rtn "ir

solid
?10

aoa

39c

oak

TInnm TtllffU

Wilton Velvet Rugs, size 9x12 ft.,
good designs and col- - rti 1 rn
ore, $25.00 values
$10.00 Room Slzo Rugs, $20.75

Royal Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 ft.
new designs, $40.00 7C
values, for VH

12 ',4 c Sllkollnes. 5c
Best quality, patterns and
colore, 12 c quality, the rn

25c at 10c
32 and

all colors, regular price mn
25c, (JG

good
at

each

ew York

ISC

Sl.00

$1.00

0l4,uU

Cretonnes
Figured Cretonnes,

Monday,

01 a
as

a

and In a wide range of now and

65c

to 25c
for

I n c 1 u d ing
s,

3 to 10

and

co 1 1 o n

to
25c,

at
yd. . .

Wash Cloths,
Heavy
cloths, qual-
ity Mon-
day special,

89c
59c

3G

85c
at

VV

lie 2c
wash

nnHamniDressma

GOODS

1&

Goe on Sale IVIoraclay qfitiocj AJbomif S7c DollaF
Qrkin happened uJohnny-on-the-spot- " stock offered realizing

mm

Monday

orders

15c

95c

pans,

SI.

yard

I5c

traorumary vaiu&s tuuiu oner ine womsn umana, snapped up nurry
The stock consists of silks, velvets, laces, linings, notions, findings, etc., Just such lines

every dressmaker of note carries in stock materials that are now great demand for
spring and summer dresses, suits, etc., trifle more than half the real value or real worth.

It's Doubtful if You Ever Shared in Such Marvelous
Values as These Included in This Sale for Monday

Irish Hand MadeJLaces
Edgings Insertions protty deslgnB.

98c Irish Hand Made Laces, 33c

$1.95 Irish Hand Made
$2.98 Irish Hand Made Laces, $1.00.

$5.00 Irish Hand Made Laces, $1.67.

$12.00 Irish Hand Made Laces, $4.00.

Laces Worth

fancy
cotton band
widths ins.,
linen torchon edges

insertions, cot-

ton cluny edges and
insertions,
torchon edge inser
tions, values

Mon-
day,

Turkish

any

Laces,

IOC

Messalines,
Monday,

Black, full ins. wide,
quality, per

yard,

$2 Crepe de $1.29
Crepe do Chine, double

every

Laces Worth 35c
for 15c

Cotton and linen
laces for w a s h

cluny
many

widths edges
insertions,

fancy wash
bands, 3

inches, values
35c,

Monday,
.. . . .

59c

width,
.r.'.".": SI-'- 8

from

for Just
listed but mere

the splendid economy
evidence this section.

mahogany

Tabourotte,

good

Jjb

30-iu- .,

yard

10c

the

Ohine,

rint Hacks, $1.00
Plate Racks, golden oak finish,
very heavy, $2.00 value, i
on sale dl.UU

$5.00 Panel Mirrors. $2.00
Panel Mirrors, gold finish, for
halls, values, qq

Umbrella Stands, $1.25
Umbrella StandB, of weathered
oak, $1.75 value,
for $1.25

$18.00 Library 80.50
Library Table, solid golden oak,

i8.uo value,
for

5c;

to

nn

nn

$1.50 Foot 75c
Weathered oak, very heavy, reg-
ular price $1.50, salo irnrce JC

Tnbouretto, 75c
Bamboo Tabourette for
plants, value yr.

Four Big Rug
$1.00 Vnlvnt 11,tT mnnn

dresses,
torchon,

of

10

of

Wilton Rugs, wldo range
of patterns, size 36x72, An Ongood $4.00 . . . . .S

HnniiiKlT J'it"bO 9I.IUKa8hmero bed room rugs, size
iboi, jiv.10
for

i iiin, Brtjvn, oiue ana orown,
reg. 25c quality, yaid

1

. Kt.On fimlnli M,.,1...u

to

in

to

at

- . . . . . ,.,hi,IH tUVImported Scotch madras, for enr-olor- s.

and overdrapes, fast
'6ll 11. IjUillliy,
yard

and

and also
lace

yd.

$2.00

$6.00

$1.75

Table.

Stools.

$1.50
porch

$1.50

Velvet

values
810.75

o,

yd. .

w

49c

2

Your

Tho of Sixteenth and Harney.

in

Real
3 Value

Lace and Trim-
mings at 25c

In this you'll
find most any kind
of lace you may
want for trimming
wash dresses, also
a wide range
dress trimmings
and "braids,
to
Monday,
at yd . . .

$1.25 Peau de Soio,
Monday, 69c

Black Peau de Soio, 36
ins. wide, $1.25 QQn
quality, yard OuU

$2.00 Charmeuse, $1.19
Brocaded Charm eus
36 inches wide,
$2 quality,

9.50

I5C

Orkin Brothers Home Stores

lot

of

$1.00,

SI-1-
9

Heart Omaha

.1

values

25c

Laces, Values to
$1.50 at 49c

Many designs and
widths to select
from, edgings and
insertions includ-
ing linen cluny, cot-

ton cluny, Oriontnl
torchon, cotton and
Venice, dross trim
mings, bands, etc
values to
$1.50 yd.,
at..

75c Messalines,
Monday 33c

Plain, also taffeta, in all
shades, 75c val- - Qnn
ues, per yard "UUU

$2.50 Crepe Meteor $1.69
Crepe Meteor, 42-inc- h,

all shades, fftl 00
$2.50 quality, yd.

at

and exqulslto now In Hdgos,
Real Laces, yard, 33c

Laces, "Monday, yard, $1.00.

$7.50 Real Laces, Monday, yard, $2.50.
$12.00 Real Laces, yard, $4.00.

$20.00 Real Laces,

to $2.50 Laces
for 75c

S h a d ow allovcrs,
and cream,

nets, colored silk
allpver, filet a 1 1 --

ovors, s h a d o w
flouncings, Venice
bands, Oriental
bands, linen
torchon, etc., val
ues to
$2.50
yard

$2 Charmeuse,
Monday, 88c

Charmeuse, all shades
of regular $2
quality, yard. 08c
$4 Brocade Ratine,
All silk brocade ratine.
regular $4 qual-
ity, at yd SI-7-

5

nt c
Beautiful whlto cropes,
suitable for

Monday 10c
quality, .

of
lleautlful designs

$1.00

. .

. .

$1.25

white

. .

$1.75

Cotton tape, quality,
pieces, M, , p

and -- ln cacti.
Thread, sowing

yards to o
spool, regular !c A.
spools Qu
Pins, good quality, 400 to

salo prlco. .2 5c
Seam lMndlng, all silk
tnffeta, 8 yards to tho
pleco, all rogular
prlco 12c, salo "In
price (u

$1.25 Natural Pongee,
85c

Natural Pongee, all silk,
36 in. wide, $1.25 QPn
quality, yard OUU

at $1.39
Bordered chiffons and
marqulsottcs, oxclu- - nn
ulvo designs, worth to 1 nn
525 a pattern, yard..!

That Meai Great for the
Who Has Yet Her Suit or Coat to Buy

of

of I. 36 W. 17th St., N. Y.
a wide range of the season's smartest styles

which to make in all the favored silks.

Suits Suits

of

(EL Co., 19 W. 21st N. Y.
Coats for every in silks, satins, Bedford cords,

eponge, serges, etc., in black, navy,
Nell rose, brown, tan, grey, light blue, white, etc.

Coats

11)0 1124

dorgitrments;

ynrtl

Monday,

Monday,

at

in
Orcpos 20c 10c

quality whlto i

worth
Monday,

tho ynrd

in

Insertions, Allovcrs and BandB.

King's
cotton, 500

colors,

from

St.,

Real

Notions and

papers

Hasting cotton, 200 yard

Pins, ono dozen
cards, regular price Gc,

2 5c
Dress ShloldB, medium
slzo, good quality, regu
lar price salo
prlco, pair
Hooks and Eyes, white
and black, 3 sizes,

Balo prlco. . cards Be

From New York Dressmaker's Stock Greatly Slashed

Stirring Furniture Values
Listed Monday. Note.

THESE

Specials

Monday's Drapery Bargains
S7.75

2C

thc

5c 49

Dressmaker's Stock REAL

$3700Real

Monday7yard7$6.67T

75
Silks the Prices

Monday,

BIG SALES MONDAY
Strings Woman

Sjirinf

Sample and Surplus Stock

SUITS
Herman,

Embmoing
selection materials including

$30.00
Monday

I500

LACES

$35.06
Monday

sign
Suits

Monday

Surplus Stock Women's

COATS
From Jacob Rappoports

occasion, Shep-
herd checlcs, ratiries, Copenhag-
en,

$30.00 Monday

$15.00

ker's Stoc

Marquisette

$45.30

$40.00 Coats Monday

Specials WHITE

when fully

Jl
3 Value

Findings
;.sr'.m.'r....3for5c

T..... cards

$1.50 Marquisette,
Monday, 98c

Marquisette, all silk,
rog. $1.50 to $2.50 Qfl
qualities, yard 30u
$2.50 Suiting, $1.29
Imported silk suiting,
striped effects, (ft I OQ
$2.50 quality, yd. I w

much
during all

our goods.
for to saving.

Sugar,
Monday special, 22
lbB W.O0

Swoet Corn, Capitol
brand, t cutia . . ,39o
Poaa, Early Juno,
ppr ran lOo

pack, lurKo can
Beans,

linked In tuinutu
uure. van, 3

for 18o
cans,

2 for i6o
special, 3

cans 39o

oys-
ter or sod it, l)otit
quality, lb. ..80
Qinger
npeclal, lb. . . .60

Oil
Delft bottle. 35o
Crlsco for bak-
ing, 2So can 30o

Klaxon Cloth,
Kino Klax
on cloths, actu-
ally to
20o;

it

best

Safoty

15c,

regu- -

2

Silk

..10o

Capitol
brand, special ...ISo

Ca p 1 1 o 1

bruntl, bpcrlul, can,
nt SOo

Capitol
brand, sliced, can 33o

brand, per con . .30o
Prunes,
special, 3 lbs. .

fancy, 100
spo- -

per can 7o

special, can 10o

Beans, navy
hand picked, lb.
ut &o

Olives, stuffed,
2 0- -

oz. Jar 3So
Olives,
large Queen, 20c
or. jar 35o

Dacotah
or wholo wheat food contains
all

of pure
whole wheat. Special

freo iXOC

Brothers Your

10c

l!5e liOitK Cloth, 121e
Flno sheer quality of
long cloths. r, i o a j
Inches I 11 1

regulnr
2Gc, Monday,
ynrd

Monday Morifiing
8 to 1

ITo mull or pliono ordari icooptsd.
Quantities limited to li citato-m- ef

on Items tor 0 toj l only
Monday.

30c Sheeting at 23c
Ulcachod ' to 2Vi
ynrds wiuo, regu-
lar prlco :10c, Mon-
day 8 to
1 only, tho ynrd. . . 23c
8c Outing Flannel, 5Vc

Outing 27
Inches wiuo, regu-
lar prlco 8 V&. Mon-
day, 8 to 1 only,
tho yard 5!c

15c Cambrics at 10c
Lonsdalo Cam
bric, regular lCc

Mondny
morning 8 to 1 only,
epeclal, tho yard. . . .

10c
Tooth 30c

Poboco Tooth Pasto, regular
50c tube Mondny

8 to 1
only, vory special,
at 30c

25c 15c
Pond's Croam, regu
lar 25c slzo, Mon-

day 8 to
1 only, very special
at

Chloride of
of Llnio,

Mondny
8 to 1 only, special,
nt

58

8c
at 6c

Tollot Soap, Jap Roso Palm
Olive, Monday morn-Inn- ,

8 to 1 only, spe-

cial, tho cako
at Sc

Calico for 43c
Calico, nil well known tirands,
regulnr prlco 7c m 9
Mondnv mornlnir. m W

8 to 1 only, tho
ynrd

Pure Food Demonstrations
Continued Monday, Special

More than 50 demonstrations of
the world's food products.
Free samples. Free souvenirs.

beautiful decorations, tho splendid displaysTHE of the various havo been tho causo of favor-
able comment tho past week. But greatest of Is tho satis-
fying quality and low prices of Como Monday anl
provide tho days como at a big

granulated,

Tomatoes, solid
Pork and

Hominy, b.

Pumpkin,

Crackers,

Snaps,

Peanut

Plums,
ChorrleB,

Plnoapple,

Peachce, Capitol
California,

.30o
Halslns, Hooded,

pks.
Baking Powdor
cla),
Sardines, deviled,

Jlaarman's,

plain,

Wheat Heart)

the nourishment and body-bulldln- K

properties
demon-

stration, samples;
package

;0rkin Home Store;

wide.
ju-Ic-

Only

Shootings,

morning,

Unblonchod Flannel,

and Ueckoloy

quality,

Paste,

morning,

Pond's Cream,
Vanishing

morning

Lime,
Chlorldo b.

can, morning,

Toilet Soap
and

7c

best

and
products,

oxtremoly

1 1 1

Special demonstration
on sale Monday

2 packages, 25c
Tuna Fish, bluo
aea. 1 lb, can 35o
Rice, whole Ja-
pan, reKulur 10c
lb 7o
Post Tavern
breakfast food.

uikuKe .... 100
G. Washington
propared coffeo,
enn ....,.,.,300
JoIIq, assorted
flavors, 3 irncK- -
apH 3So
Soap, Beat 'Em
All. special, 10
bars , ,35o
Soap, Eloctrlo
Spark, speolal. 7
bars ....... .35o
Flour, Capitol
brand, special.
48-l- $1.10

8c

Flour. Orkln's
1' r I d e, iipoclal,
sack $1.30
Flour, bran,Vpfll ke's, b.

suck 35a
C ll a OS o, full
cream, lb. . ,18c
Kbbs, strictly
fresh, tlou. . .20o
Js'e u f c h a t o 1

cheese, special,
each ,3o
Peanut Butter,
special, lb, laVio
Coffee, Golden
bind, special aso

Teas, assorted,regular S8u
irrade, lb. . . ,48o
Tea Sittings,
best quality, lb.
at 10c


